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33rd district, 2 representa.tives. The county of Mahaska, the thirty-third 
district, and shall have two representlltives. 

34th district, 1 representative. The county of Marion, th(' thirty-fourth 
district, and shall, have one representative. 

30th district, 2 representatives. The counties of lIarion, Warren, and 
lIadison, the thirty-fifth district, and shall have two representatives. 

36th district, 1 representative. The county of Polk. the' thirty-sixth 
district, and shall have one representative. 

37th district, 1 representative. The counties of Polk. Dallas. and Guthrit'. 
the thirty-seventh district. and shall have one representative. 

38th district, 1 representative. The counties of GrC\'Ill', Hoone. Story. lla)'
din, Webster, Yell, Fox, PoeahontaR, Humbolt, Wright, Hancock, Kossuth. 
Palo Alto, Emmett, Baneroft, Winnf'bago, and )Iarshllll. the t hirty-('ilIh111 
district and shall have one representative. 

39th district, 1 representative. Th(' eoulltil's of Fr(·lIlo111. Pa '!t.. Tayl()l·. 
and Ringgold, the thirt~'-ninth district, and shall have one representative: 
and the election returns shall be made to the county judge of Page cOlmty. 

[121] 40th district, 1 representative. The counties of :\Iills, l\Iontgomery. 
AdlllliS. Pllion. Adnir .. Audllhon, and CIlRS, the forti('th district. and Rhali haVl' 
one representative; and the election returns shall be made to the count;r 
judge of Cass county. 

41st district, 2 representa.tives. The county of Pottuwattami(' the Iorty
first district, and shall have two representatives. 

4:2nd district, 1 representative. The counties of Harrison, Shf'lh,v, Carrol. 
Crawford, Monona. Woodbury. Ida. Sac. Buena Vista, Cherokee. Plymouth. 
Sioux, O'Brien. Clay, Dickinson. Oceola, and Buncombe. the forty-second 
district. and ·shall have on(' representative. 

SEC. 2. Elections how conducted. That elections in said distriC'ts shAll 
be conduet('d in aU respf'cts as !lOW pl'ovidf'd for hy ll1w. ('XCf'pt as IWl'Pill
after provided. 

SEC. 3. Judges to meet in certa.in districts. The ('mmty jndL!I's of 1 h .. 
counties composing the 8th. 12th. 15th. 22d. 28th. 35th. 37th, and 42d 
clistrictl'!. shall meet as provided for in the 296th Rf'ction of the ('ode. on thE' 
third Monday after the election. 

SEC. 4. Take effect. This act shall hI' in for('f' fT\llII 1111(1 Ilftt·), it" }lllh
Jication. 

Approved, January 24th, 1853. 

(,HAPTER 68. 

R l<::C'OHT>S. 

AX ACT ·0 11I'ovidl' 'OT tl'll11s('ribing ('Ntain Tl't'ords. of Polk ('ounty. 

Be if ('/1'1('((',[ b.ll tTlI' Grurrll' .t.~.~r/l1fif!l of Ilu 8'11'(' of /'01'11: 

SECTION 1. Recorder of Warren county-transcribe records of Polk 
county-books. That the r('('orl1('r of Warren connty. he and he is hereby 
authorized to transcrilw from tJ)(' rf'('ol'ds of Polk eonnt;v. all 11\'1'11". 1II00'IIIa !!t'S. 

bills of sale. releaseR and convpyancl's of wllatcver kind. relating to the 
real estate or property l~'ing' Alld Ritnated in township No. sf'YCntY-R(,Vf'n 
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(77) north of ranges twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four and twenty-five, 
except so much of range twenty-two aforesaid as lies north east of the Des
moines river. Said records [122] to be transcribed into well bound books, 
to be for that purpose furnished by the county judge of said Warren county. 

SEC. 2. Made valid. Such records when transcribed and deposited in the 
office of the recorder of Warren county, shall have the same effect and be 
of t.he same validity' as if the conveyances therein had been originally re
corded in said office. 

SEC. 3. Fees. Said recorder shall receive from the county treasury of 
. Warren county, the sum of ten cents per folio of one hundred words for 
transcribing, and a reasonable compensation for ind~xing said records. 

Approved, January 24, 1853. 

CHAPTER 69. 

ASSESSORS. 

AN ACT to amend chapter thirty-seven of the code, in relation to assessors: 

Be it enacted by the General Assernbly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Township 8ssessors--electi.on. That there shall be eleeted 011 

the first Monday of April, 1853, and annually thereafter, by the qualified 
voters in each township in this state, one township assessor, who shall hold 
his office for one year, and until his successor is elected and qualified, and 
shall perform all duties that are, or may hereafter be, required of him by 
law. 

SEC. 2. Bond. Each assessor before entering upon the duties of his 
office, shall give bond with two or more securities to the acceptance of the 
township trustees, or in counties not organized into townships, of the county 
judge, in the sum of two hundred dollars, payable to said trustees or county 
judge, conditioned for the faithful and impartial performance of his duty 
according to law, which bond shall be deposited with the township clerk, 
or the county clerk of the county court in counties not organized, and by 
him preserved. 

SEC. 3. Failure office vacant. If any assessor shall not give bond and 
security as [123] required in the preceding section, within ten days after 
his election, his office shall be considered vacant. 

SEC. 4. Va.cancy. In all cases where the office of aS8'essor shall become 
vacant by death, removal from the township, resignation, failure to give bons}, 
or from any other cause, the township trustees, or county judge, as the 
casf' mH~·. be. li!hall forthwith appoint some suitable person in the township 
to fill the vacancy. 

SEC. 5. Qualify. The person so appointed, shall give bond as required 
in the second section, and hold his office until the next annual election, and 
until his successor is elected and qualified. 

SEC. 6. Suit on bond. Suit may be instituted in the name of the obligees 
of the bond of the assessor, either by the state. county, township. or any 
person injured by his misconduct in office, or for the omission of any duty, 
before an~' tribunal having jurisdiction of the same. 

SEC. 7. Fees. The assessor shall be allowed one dollar and fifty cents 
for each day the county judge may be satisfied he has been faithfully and 
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